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ADVERTrSWG RjtTES. j
1 nN-k. 1 mo. S mo. 6ma 1 year. !

1 ?square 1 *l<v| ft! .vi j S.IOO 1 At (*I $7 00
' otumn. I 4W! W| 10 00 f l.il
*..coluwii... 1 SIV j 7 £<! 1000 1 15 00 IS lO j
i'rohnmi... ! foo| 12 00 I 2l> IX* | 3500J 00 0U

Ow mak < a ?quarr. Ailratnistrateri |
*mt Kwnlor*' Notices *2.W Transient r.d- j
vcrtiscmeti ;.nd locjh li cents per lino fc !
fir-! insertion nnd 5 cents per line for each aa- i
iiiia;al insrnian.

J.-i< Work done on short rot lee.
WAITER *Di:iM\(.tß,

rnbllshers.

LtanMSiutey School Directory.
Evangelical.

F<-.F. F. Finmprr. Prc*c\crXH rJ<arye

W. n. nntaun svill preach nevt Sundny
?morniuc.

Sc!uk, 2 r. !>. I- Zcrby, sapt.

Methodist.
I\r. w. J7. Whitney. Preacher iixcharge.?

IV?aeldnp next Sunday event or.
Monday ScIhoI, 1 r. v.,? P.Kimport. supt.

Reformed.
The cliarg. is at past nl r Ufcout *ps cltr.

TJ nited^Brethren.
J,vr. J- \u25a0}; n K'AJii, Freer Vfrct.arpc.?

Lutheran.
Jfc>c. Jfhn 'Tbrnlinson. Fa ator.?

G.-mu *pica.hinfr in Aanmstnrx next Suu-
t*y mominic, r.nd tn Miiiitciui in the eveiun'j,

IJtlMt.
I iiiM Say School, f x. V?U. O.

iMiiiinper. Wpi.
*

Leiic & tetyjirecloiy.
tii'thMin Ijoojre. No. Sii. I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall. IVnrstrict, evervSKtenJay ever.mz
k. v BnouaeSN. KB. HARTMAX. X. 0.
rr tlmnsjc. Ko. 217 T.nf H.. meets in

Alevait.l r s tdor k ?ii Ui" second Saturday of
t-acL avo.iJU at 6k.C. v... and on the fourth Sa-
urdav fn< h tnoaih at j V. r. *.

I>. 1., ileum. A. O. Deiuirper. Master.
The Millii -jut K & 1.. Association meets in

she Pen -i ",*et vtool ln.n-e on t !e evening of
the second Monday o! each m-.nth.
a . w jam, .vv. B. o. hnMwn, I'rest.

The MH:Mtn Cornet Band w's in the
Twr. Hall on Monday and Thursday eret.ings.
r. r. (WTO. MCC-. J. F. lUrsxa, I*rw ts

Kact.rt of Co. R.. ,Mh Bept., X. G-.
7 okt their diid meeting on the second >tory of
Ale sawder *Block, every Tuesday and Friday
*Tfuag,

Philadelphia's Reception to
Gen. Grant.

Pnu..u>Fi.PHiA, Nov. 25.?Tbe joint
special gommiitee cf the city councils
on the reception of Gen. Grant at a

meeting held to-day, authorized ita
chairman, William Ellwood Rowan. to
extend to all military and civic organi-
zations and trades people generally, in
tie city cf Philadelphia states of
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland an invitation
to participate in tbe reception tender-
ed to Gen. Grant by tbe city of Phila-
delphia on Tuesday, December 9..

Representatives of organizations

are requested to communicate with the
committee, which will meet daily in
tl* select council chamber at 1.3 ?

p. m.

From Washington.

Meeting of Congress.

Senate.
WASCINGTON, December 1. The

senate was called to order by Mi.
Wheeler at 12 o'clock, and prayer was
offered by tbe chaplain.

Messrs. Anthony and Bayard were
rM

jointed as a committee to join a sim-

ilar committee on the part of the house
to wait upon Mr. Hayes and inform
him that loth houses Gf congress were
onramred and ready to receive any
cv4cmticftLkm lie might chooee to
u. kfce.

Pending ll*report of the committee
kimca was suspended.

At 12.35 the committee to await on
Mr. Hayes not having reported, on mo
lion of Mr. TTmrman a recess of three-
o:wters of an hour was taken.

At 1.-0 p. in. the senate reconvened.
M received a message from the house
announcing it was in session, and that
it had appointed a committee of three to
j m such committee as might be ap-
pointed by tlx*senate to wait upon Mr.
Haprs and inform Lira that congress
jd convened and was ready to receive
at:v commux.icatiou. he might wish to
make.

Mr. Bum?ide gave notice that aPor
tbc morning hour to-morrow he would
ask leave to call up the joint resolution
c firred by lum at tbe last session, relat-

irg to the proposed inter-oceanic canal
for the purpose of making some re-
marks thereon.

Mr. Wheeler laid before the senate
the annual repoit of the secret* y of the
treasury. Ordered to be printed and
lieon the table.

prayer by the chaplain, tho roll was
called, ami allowed the Httondsnco of
L32 members, there leinjj 50 absentees.

The newly elected members from
California, 1 wa and New York have
qualified for office, taking the iron clad
oath, and the house took a short recess
to enable a committee to wait upon Mr.
Hayes and inform him that tho house
was ready to receive any communica-

tion from him.
At 1.50 Mr. Hayes' annual message

was transmitted to the house. After
being read it was referred to the com-
mittee of the whole and the house ad-
journed.

ANOTHftRTRIBUTARY.

Tho LewiPbnra-, Centre and Sprueo
Creek Railroad to Paea to

tho Pennsylvania P.all-
road Company.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
w illsoon add another line ot rails and
ties to its long list of branches in the
foreclosure of the mortgage of the
Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce Creek
railroad company, whose bonds it holds
in the sum of $2,000,000. In 1877
the people of Peon's valley, one of the
richest valleys of the state, with the
assistance of the Pennsylvania railroad,
opened tiro now insolvent road from
from Lewisburg, on tlie Northern Cen-
tra! railroad, as far as Spring Mills, in
Perm's valley, a distance of forty-two
miles, with the intention in the future,
should business warrant the scheme, >f

extending tho line to Tyrone, on the
main line of the Pennsylvania railroad
the entire length of the road to bo t igh-
ty-four miles. Beyond the completed
portion there are about seventeen miles
of the road graded, but as yet without
superstructures. The original object
of the new line was to open up exten-
sive ore banks located in that section
of the country, but the business of the
country thus far lias been limited to
the transportation of agricultural pro-
ducts down from Penn's valley and
carrying kick coal and s'ore goods.

! The Pennsylvania railroad really built
! the line by advaucing the $2,000,000 to
the company and taking their hist

. mortgage bonds for the money so ad-
vanced, and the foimer corporation has

; held au operating lease of it ever since.
But the venture thus far has proved
unprofitable, so much so that the un-
paid interest on the bonds has accumu
lated to nearly the face value of the

: bonds themselves. At last the Ponu-

| eylvania railroad company has deter-
; mined to foreclose the mortgage, wipe

J out the capital stock, which represents

I only about $250,00J, and assume the
! absolute ownership and management of
I the branch. It will be sold Ait t'e
] Philadelphia exchange by James A.
Freeman & Co., auctioneers, on the
13th, iast., and there is no possibility
of any one stepping in to ootbi 1 the
bondholders, to do which they must re-

| lieve the mortgage of the load it now

| carries.? Harrisburg Patriot.

Business was again suspended for a
period.

At 1.45 p. m. the senate committee
to wait upon Mr. Hayes reported they
l*ad done so, and had been informed
tiiat !e would at ouce communicate to
congress a message in writing. Imme-
diately after the committee had report-
id llse private secretary appeared and
.nncr.nced that he had been dire ted to

deliver to the senate a message from
Mr. Ilayes. The message was ihere -

upon lvceived and submitted to the
body by Mr. Wheeler.

Upon the conclusion of the reading
cf the message, Mr. Ferry announced
the death of tSeuator Chandler, and as a
mark of respect the senate adjourned.

Hcuee of Rr presentativen.
At precisely twelve o'clo;k the speak

? t valktl the house to order, and after

The Republicans have only 1,800
majority in Massachusetts. They
ought to be ashamed of theanelvos
with such a contemptible figure as that
for the Bay state.

The statue to the brave soldier, Gen.
Thomas, was inaugurated by the army
of the Cumberland, at Washington.
There was no volunteer military organ-
ization from the North present, but
several companies from the South were
there to do the great soldier honor.

Gen. Jefferson C. Davis, prominently
known as an able general of the Union
Army, died at Chicago last week.

Additional Locate.

?Philip B. Stover, of Haines town-
ship, willoffer his entire farm stock and
farmiug utensils at public sale on
Wednesday, the 17th of December.
Head the bills.

?Wcsee by the Mittlinburg Telegraph
that to-day two weeks ago Musser's
store in Ilartleton was entered by
thieves and a number of hats and some
"small change''stolen.

?The Uuion County Teachers' Insti-
tute will meet at Lewisburg, Monday,
Dec. lath, and adjourn Friday, Dec.
ISth. That's a sensible time in which
to hold an institute. Don't consider it
at al' proper to have it just on and the
days before and after Christmas.

?The Journal Book Store is rapidly
fillingup with goods and the assort-
ment is or willsoon be very complete.
The house is complete, wo have moved,
and are now in a condition to give our
business our undivided attention.
Don't fear to find the door locked?ex-
cepting at meal time?when you come,
or nobody here to serve you. It is our
purpose as it will be our pleasure, to
make business boom, and deserve the
patronage of the public.

?Schoch, of tho Ickqraph is a real
selfish fellow. He talks of buying the
lailroad all alone. Now why couldn't
lie give us a chance too, or at least pro-
pose a partnership, the impudent imp ?

?The last one of eight crossings was
completed the other day. They add
much to the convenience of tho town
aud are fully worth all they cost, al-
though we would haye preferred to
have them considerably nicer and better.

?The MILLHEIMMARBLE WORKS
are turning out some very fine work
this season. Monuments, Couches and
Headstones of any possible design and
price are made here, equal in workman-
ship and as low in price as can be had
anywhere in the state. If you need
something to mark the last resting
place of a departed friend, you can do
no better than by staying right at home
and patronizing the Millhcim Works.

?Judge Mayor and wife are at the
Hot Springs, Ark. in quest of health. MILLHEIM

MARBLE W ORKS.
Seiningsr & Musser

PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is prepared to ilo all work in

their line in a style equal

to any in CVntial

Pcnnsylvanin,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices made
on short not it e.

The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO UUSIXKSS

FAIE SEALING
o_

ao a d
to merit the continued confidence of

their friends and parous, and

tf the public a I Jingo.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheiic, Pa.

procured for soldier*'disabled in I*.. S. service
by itttctoux of wc.uiub :ni other entires.

All dat* back ta day o( dliduui*.
ronshtns lucvouKFd. Ad'trw* with stump,

STODDART & CO.,
CM No. I'll E St N. W. Washington. D. (!.

THE white
8 SEWING MACHINE

VtSSS KC-ST OF AS.L,

Unrreeled in Appcarcr.cs,
Unparalleled in Simplicity ,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed i:i the Broad Clam
OF BCSNO Tut

VEav GSHJT cpkratiko

QtSCEKOT
AISU

t:a THS world.

?Spring Mills' enterprising mer-
chant, Mr. I. J. (Jrenoble, gives notice
that he will be at Coburn Station every
Tuesday, buying grain and clover-seed.
We presume Mr. (.. is prepared to pay
the highest market price lor everything
he buys.

?l>id you ever see a five cent, or ten
cent counter ? If you call at the Jouu-
xaß. Book Stork, you can see both.
It is absolutely astonishing what a
largo number of small articles, both
useful and ornamental, can be bought
for live or ten dents. But we ca: not
even begin to enumerate, thereto!c
please come and see.

"I'ktrkson'B Magazine" for De-
cember is on our tattle in advance, and
is a marvel of beauty, even far ''Peter-
son." There are two a: eel engravings,
one called "The Pet Pigeons," an ex-
quisite affair, and the other a title
page, representing a beautiful little
child, asleep in his crib, with a rose-
bud in liis band, after a picture by the
celebrated English artist, Millais. The
colored fashions, also a steel plate, is
one of the loveliest we have ever seen.
Then there is a treble-sized colored pat-
tern, in Berlin work, for an Ottoman,
or Chair Seat, a Christmas gift given
extra, to the subscribers of "Peterson."
The literaly contents are even better
than usual, and this is saying a great
ileal ; Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Frank Lee Ben
edict, and the author of "The Second
Life," etc., etc., being among the con-
tributors. One of the best and most
amusing stories we have ever read, and
by a eompaiitively new author ("Peter-
son", somehow is always finding cut
the best aeio authors,) is called "Baby
Stealing." The fullsizi paper pattern
given as a Stupmsmfx r, is for the la-
test style of a inter cloak. Beyond all
doubt, this is the cheapest an I list of
the lady's books, for it is only two dol-
lars a year to single subscribers, with
great deductions to clubs. In fact, for
nine dollars, six copies willbe sent f<.r
188 \ tcith a extra copy for yetting up
the club. Specimens are iu.iled, gratis,
if written for, to those wishing to get
up a club. Now is the tiins to get up
clubs for next'year. Address, Ch vs.
J. Peterson, 3$G Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

VdOOD HO Mi: AT PUBLICS ALE.?The oM
hutuc of the IU H-nry Smith,

situate i: IVim* Valley, inl<l\v:ivbet aa *i: Mi.!-
h"lm and Sprlntt Mill*.half a mlie nortti of ih?
turn-piko road, and -.Lj miles front the rail r .'d.
containing in all ISO acres, more or leas, will lie j
ottered at nubile sale vu i!o- p'V.i'.iw*. on

SATI'IUIAY. NovsM: Kif2 'r){. 18?.'.
Immediate possession can be had.

About SO aeic.s of timberland, on Brush !

mountain. easy of access will be eon sn lot to I
suit purchasers. Tbe remaining 11/' acres, of i
which AV~|o c:cs are cleared and under mill-I
vatlon, and at least as much more can be el-sr- !
cd. "wriil be sold together.

There aro two dwellinghouses, a good bank ?
bant and other outbuildings on the premise*. i
A line never-failing spring is convenient to :
house and b im. A large variety of fruit?ap-

ples. pears, peaches, pluma. cherries, grape-, /te. j
are al.so ou the ground. Altogether it is very !
desirable house.

A lot of household goods w ill also be sold at
the same time and place.
sale to commence at to oVloek of sr. id day, when

terms and cottUiiiauswill be made Know n b\
SAMt" Ei. SMITH.

A DMINISTRATOR'9 NOT ICK.-I etters of
J\. ad'uinisualion on the estate ol Samuel j

Sivels, lute of MilUieiiu,cunty of Centre, ami j
state of Pennsylvania, having been grant d to :
the undersig. < il. all person-, know ing themsdvt s .
indebted to snld estate tire hereby reiui".led to
make immediate payment, aud those imviny |
cht nis, to pvescut them dulv authcntioHtr.! for
settlement. J. H. KHiFAYtrit.

A<liiiiu(stridor.

Pennsylvania College,
i

GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE first Term "of. the next Collegiate year
willbegin

SEPTEMBER 4th, IS
The Faculty ofthe Instllnlltu is fulh The

ertUise of instruction is liberal aud tu&rougii.

I The location Is most pleisaut and healthy, in
the mld*t of an tntciligent uid moral commu-
nity, and aneesKible by Railroad trains three
times a day.

The Preparnlory D-parhsiont
which Is under tliedt- eet of the I'a-
cultv, hus been rcorgHiiized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for hoys and youiK men |
preparing for Business orCo'lW classes. Sin- j
dents In this department are fl'ider tliOHpecial j
cure of ofilecra who reside wite them in the
building.

Km- further information or Oataiu.'cuos, ad-
tlrtMS

M. VALKNTINF, 1)..1>.
I'rcsldctit of College, oy

PROF. P. M. HIKI.K.
Frlnelpal of Prep. Dept.

Gettysburg, Flu ltdv 19,1879. i

MANUFACTURER OF

Window Shades, ?

OFFICE AND STORE

950 North Second Street,
FACTORY,

918 St. John Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Work arid
Low Prices.

i

I Country Trade Respectfully
\

Solicited.

MOOTS i SHOES.cs

B. FRANK. KISTER,
4

has just opened a Boot'.& Shoo Shop,

MAIN STREET,

near Foote's Store,

w here he is prepared to do all kinds of work in
| his line, from men's coarse boots up to ladies

cloth top button gaiters, at prices to suit the
times. Repairing promptly attended to. A
share of tbc public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 30-3m

TLSIC DhfiED Geo. p.
I nso iKrCIS ltnwrlt & t)o*K NewsiwijiwAd ?

vertfsiiiß Huronn (lOSi<r!io4'S.).i> h.-r n-1v( rf
coiitvacisu'.aybcin.'deforit JN MEtV VO/i J£>

Th? gv,}i*IVMSiIe Hn pc* cc-
Vf.fc'iis tritu'te to i? ceri'snco nd MJcvlortW
b\tr other o.H.hiocs, end In submitting It in
trade wo p;il f lis mcrlle.and In so
hno it*tyet ,'atiwl toKiUiJj aiyrtcouiotindkUcn
lr. lie fj'.a.

'fha drifnsojl lor the White JtBS recessed to e-'e't
an extent thai wo are r.ow co;ap>lfe;i to tarn cut
.A. EswtnK; ?.£<*

\-ory tlxroo raai.rxx.tcs irx
tiwo Acvy to fifu-priir

tlxa Aocaa.sua.Ai
Every mticblrn Is warranted foi 3 ye?rs, nd

eoldfor cih at libera I discounts or upon cosy
payments, to suit the ccnvenieiicoot customers.

WA'jtsd in ctrosr.-riiD TSS^ICPY.

MUTE sEWiWmcHMco."
Ns 350 Euclid Ave.. CSweiand. GSb.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
ZlattU* Miola.

ORIGINAL AN* ONLY GENUINE
"VII3IIATOR "

THRESHIHS MACHINERY.

THE MiitrJilcw; Jr*ln-Snvtn*. rime-Saving,
no-1 MooyHaIn TUre.Nr, s.fthie d.%

tlon. Jteyond all tieulrj h.r Rapid Vorh, Ict.* tClean.nj,

STKAH INiwer Tlirwtherii a Kpefl*Jtj. Special
lzo uf Separator, made txprtwljfor Mourn t

Ot:it Lnriraiod Stonm Thiraher Enfftnee,
both Portable auil Traction, with Valuablo Iniprotu-

moo's, for beyond nny othor raaho or kind.

THE ENTIUK Throttlilng Expense* (an<l often
I'ipro to Itvo limes that \u25a0raMHW can l> uiado by t. J

r,x t- Oral it SAVKD by t!iw Improved llacniuoi.
#\u25a0 BAIN R.nfsera will not snbinlt totte enor-
V.J mous w,ta Ko or (i.rln and tla. ii''orlor workdouo by

oil othor machine*, whoa one© |otd on tbo dlticrei

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oatsj
Km ley, Kyo, and liko b"t U* Oftbv -dtcom-"-

f.il Thresher In i'Ux, Jiuiothy. Ml let, Clo*m-. and Uko

Rcqulr** no "attachments" or robuihliug
change fruui Grain to^eeds.

SN Thorough Workmanship, Fl'gsnt Finish,
Perfecllou of Parts. Cupltene of Equipment, etc.,

c;r "VtMuioa" Thresher Otttau are leeeasparaew.

fV.r Simplicity of Carts, using
IV£^SK2i.!l?O.o£&4 artlG,Make.
Cloau Work, with no LUtoAug* or Scatf rtu®>.

rOI'H Sizes of Separators 3Ial, Ranging
from Six 10 Twi-Kc-Horacsixc, aaa twostjle. ot \.ouul-

c<l Horse Pov/crn to mutch.

T*tt Particulars, Call on our ?*

rf* write to u? tor lUut'rOoU Ctrou.ar, *iuoti w t marl true.

VICTORBOyS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Modal cf Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Distinguishing Features <;f the
celebrated

Siact Farm anil Warehouse Fans,
MAt>U BV

A. P. DICIIEY,
Raclr.o, Wis.

Notv having many lata improvement*, they are fully
equal to eveiy demand; clcnnirg a1 1 ind* of Grain,
Peas, J?eat;. ('.titer lleaat, t \u25a0 rn and Small Sred.
Tbey grade \Vhe t| \u25a0 r!< t!\ Ly <i ce bundling. Sep-
arate Oat* front Wheat, Parley and Kyc They have
very perfect arrangements f r cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff \ erf ct'v, rnd combine
every qualification requited tj da the best work in
the shortest time.

Warehouse, : s well as Tarn Mills, are largely Cf in-
structed, l,o:h ki u'i requiring t ir.e ri:c to accom-
modate the <1 niand,: ad giving a capacity c ffrom 50
to 500 bushels _p r ! our, according to sire <-f mill.

They are shipped, boxed f.r ocean transportation,
and 4 ?ct i:p" tr 44 knocked d .wtt" for fjiwrudlng
r.-.lar.d, as tequcsted; a:.d ii all c-se.- put free on
boatd Cars or 1 teamcr. Orders filled same day as

received.
Hills shipped 4 "knocked d ;v.n" go for half the

charged rswl.cn f rwarded 44 Olco-
graclis nr.d v trcnlr.rs supplied cut application. Prices
\>i.l be eve'eu :v and cn liberal terms. Corrss-
pf adencc solicited.

:KSTA.:OZ-ISUI;EI>
11*40.

Be

sere
and
send
for

Catalogue
and

inquire
for
Ike

!

Taylor
<£&

Farley
CABINET
ORGAN,
aH

BEFORE
PURCHASING

ANY
ORGAN.

NONE

SUPERIOR
AND

RUT
FEW

IFOTBISO
SNODUI,
AM)

rr.uxs
LOW.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Mass.

KIGHEST HONORS
IX 13

Cenknml World's Fair, 18761
mm

SHSNINGER ORGANS
rccxorxcru? cvanimodslt ia rs>

REST INSTRUMENTS.
Tt<frcompara'JTO eroolleooe Is r*o*n<**4by

Ch ,1u .,. lu their Report, lrtxu vrMota the
tellowluF s 3j fitruot;

? Ths C. CNORIRGER OROAN CO.'M
t: o I'no t>cat lnrtrumcuU et ?

pvioe them poeelUle to ? large elaca
if r>rrch<>serß, r.avlng n combination of Reede
tu; J Belie, prodnciu.; novel and ploeslng effort.,
roiiUitilivrii".? desirable Improvement*, wIU
Kia'.d r in dry or riemp climate, leu liable
to H'-i oai of order, all iho board? being made
4ve-V'y,*'"t tovrther ee it la tmoowlble fer
tb. ta to either chrlnk, pveell or split." THB
CMsV OiiUA.ha AWAKDUO THIO
ItAMC.

This Medal and Award wee granted after the
most '\u25a0 ynr cmpetitiou of tbo boat makers,
befot# one of the uaoet ooaipeteot juries
ever awrmbloit.

Ixsw S'rlv a and prlwB juat leanotl, whleb are
in aoenrdaroe with onr rule, tho BEST OKA*
CsAN for tee least money.

We ere prepared to appoint a few new Agents.

Citn 'trat.-d I'&Ulcgnea mailed, poet-paid, on
plication to

B. SHQNSSSER ORGAN CO.,
C t ISB CirEBTJfUT BTMET,

ITew HaV"w. oouu.

WJLDt-R'C DIRiLCT DRAFT

EOBEKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST ffi. mower

THE BEST MOWER ih THE WORLD.
TESTIMONIALS.

The Tfnrrha is r.j>crior to auv tide-cut marhlna I ever used or
ere, saw in use. HARRIS LEWIS.

President of New York Dairyman'a Aiao.

Th.) rurlns of the prase rut with the Eureka Mower Is more
.yen ar.d rapid than ulttr the sid. -eut ir.arhines.1 (lEORGK W. HOFFMAN.

Prceldcnt Farincn' Club, Elmirn, N. Y.

The Eureka Mower Is the very best we ever isw, and there Is

no side-cut uiower that can cumparo withitin eny respect.
V. E. PIOLLET,

Stato Crange Lecturer, Wysox, T.

The manner In which It leave, the cut grass, loose and open

to the sun nnd wind ready for drying, put, the Eureka f*r ahead

of auv machine I ever used. fi.LAPORTE, Asylum, Pa.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,

Bradford County, Pa. Correspondence solicited.
Circulars mailed on application.

THEG-RifAT

LOCK HAVEN.
The Largest Dry G-cod &Carpet House in

Central Pennsylvania
.

'

,

has just received its second immense Stock of Gloria for the Kail and
Winter of 1879, which is now perfectly complete and will be sold cheaper
than any other House can sell first-class Goods, on account of the great
advantages of purchasing in largo quantities,

Wc arc now offering
5000 yards good style Dark Calicoes, warranted fast colors at 4 cents a yard.
2000 yards good quality Cotton Flannel at Ct cts. a yard.
Good Grey Twilled Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.
lied All Wool Flannel at 121 cts. a yard.*
Good Twilled 'Fowling. 16 inches wide at 61 olp. a yard.
2500 yaids Dress Goods iu Beautiful Styles at 8, 10 & 121 cts., worth 121,15 Alf

cts.?A Great Bargain.
The largest stock of All Wool Cashmeres in Black, and all the new colors.
All Wool Satteeus and the Beautiful Brocade Momil ClotLs and ey my' other

conceivable new thing in Dress Goods,

bilks. Silk Velvets, Conderoys iu the Handsomest Patterns ever shown in this
city.

An Immense Stock of Von's &'Bovs* Cass inters.
Plaid, Fancy and Grey Flannels, White and Grey Blankets.
Shawk-s in all the "new patterns.
Ladies 1 ready made Coats and Coating.
Ladies', Misses', Children's. Men's and Boys 1 Under Shirts and Drawers,
blockings, Gloves, New btyle Fringes, &c. surpassing any former stock in this

city.
10,000 yards Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at old prices.
Great Bargains in Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets, Cotton Batts, &c.

Wc can only enuinciatca few things in this advertisement of the im-
mense stock we keep, a great deal of which was bought months ago to
take advantage of tie rise, which we now sell at old prices. Wc aim to
keep only first-class goods and sell a great many on a very small prait
iWt fail, to call ar.d see the great advantages we offer. It willpay joe.
Reuieinbcrthc place,

nttiK. AT BiSK HiVK DRY CODB ROUSE, LOCK HAVRE,
J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.

NES IT BROS.,
buccessors£to£the "Fast'fcLewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company, 1

Bfannfarttirers of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

[Materials.
o? ?

BEING provided with ample facilities, tu latest and most improved maehiaenr. and
the ivst mechanical skill, we arc prepared to execute ail orders promptly, andlctfco
very best manner.

YV'c give special attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grc des of

I-IOUSE BTJILIDIiTCa--
Also, to the manufacture of School Office and Church Fubhiturb,

Sunday School, and Private Book Cases.
FACTOR r-r. AfcT KW I'HG. HUBR BKOto.
N. C.-Wc can (tend Material* to Coburo or Spring Mills at ebonp freights. JMy ?

t

!! A New Announcement!!

STANDARD ST ORIS,
235 MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, l*a.
As usual, always the CHEAPEST and FIRST, in

the field with ALLTHE NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
A Complete Stock of LADIES' ami MISSES'

HATS AND BONNETS.
Feathers. Velvets, Silks, Ribbons

iu all Shades.

CORSETS AND HOSIERY A
SPECIALITY-

GLOVES, RUCHES, COLLARS AND UFFS.

Ladies' and Childrens' Underwear.
AllStyles of Dress Buttons, Towels, Table Covers. Germantowfc Woolj Saia*-.

Ny Wool, Zephyrs, Jewelry and Perfumery, Wdofcrtr Snawli, v a

Sacks, and Iloods, Ladies' and Misses' Furs, &c., c.

A arge Stock of Ladies' Ready-made
Coats from $2.50 up.

OUR FIVE CENT COUNTER
Replenished and Now Attractions Constantly Added. Picture and Motss

Frames, &c., &c., &c., fcc., &c.

A comparison of our Prices willconvince any one that W ell about

TYPERGENT CIIEAFER THAN ELSEWHERE.

? , ' .. <#;;>
'?'
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